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Letters From, The People

good as another all backed by the samo authority.
(La makes money.) Then have postal savings
banks at convenient distances all over the country
where all can get money on the same terms.
There should be a low rate of interest, in limited
amounts with gilt-edge- d security. If we should
allow it drawn out in unlimited amounts rich
syndicates would form and draw it all out and
control it as they do now. By means of the
paper which is a cheap and convenient
substance they can always keep it regulated to
about so much per capita. I think the main
reason why the peoples party has no increased
faster, is because it members are not united on
a financial system. The most of them seem to
want an irredeemable government money, but
they don't agree on what it takes to make that
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money. Some of us happen to know that the gov-
ernment debt noW hanging over us was mostly
made by converting the greenbacks into a bonded
debt and don't want any more of that kind.
Now I believe a financial system after the plan.I have chalked out here would beat Anything in'
that line that ever has existed, for the common
people. Of course our present system suits the
favored class and there is where the great trouble
comes in. That class will make a grand fight
before they will give up their supremacy and
though far in the minority they are really the
ruling class. I believe I agree with the peoples
party in all else but the financial system, and
the trouble with that is the party doesn't make it
sufficiently definite for folks to know what it
wants.

A. CAMPBELL.

perverted its legitimate purposes to their own
selfish ends until it becomes as it is now, vizau
institution by which and through which those
interests which own sixty per cat of the eleva-
tors of this state in their own names can and do
now control the other forty per cent of this
150,000,000 bushels of grain and from which they
could and do now rake off as much profit as
possible. They say where this grain shall go to
market by adjusting the freight rates to that
end. They say when it shall go to . the market
by furnishing cars when they want it moved.
They say who shall handle it and how it shall
be handled by driving to the wall every man
or association that will not handle through them
or their agents as they may direct them to do.

And why can the managers of 750 elevators
thus destroy competition r.mong the other 500
elevator owners? Why can they thus appropriateto themselves some three and one-hal- f millions
of false and excessive profits? Why can they
thus coerce into standing this outrage, some
twelve millions of farm folk, beside some thou-
sands of business men of our communities who
are too much absorbed in buying eggs at eightcents and selling them at nine? Why can they
take from our communities a goodly percentage
of the profits annually produced there to be again
brought back to them in some other form.
Why should all these and the many wrongs at-
tendant therewith be permitted? Only one an-
swer. They are organized, organized, organized,
and that organization a cruel, selfish, demoraliz-
ing and an illegal one that any county attorney in
this state could destroy, temporarily at least, if
he but had the stamina and the support of his
community.

In my next I will deal with the line house ele-
vator, what it is, how organized, methods of
business and the deals and combines it has

f forced upon the grain men of this state throughthe grain dealers' association.
TRENMOR CONE.

Old Guard Club Work

Abilene, Texas, July 22. To tae Editor ot
The Independent: It is too-so- on jet to determine
how many Old Guard populist clubs were organ-
ized in Texas last Saturday, July 15, in responseto State Chairman Eager's call. It is safe, how--

w otaiw umi quae vv locai ciuos were
either fully organized or preliminary meetings
held, or other steps taken looking to permanent
organization.. I believe the figures could be safely
put higher, up to 250, perhaps to 300, but I preferto be conservative in my estimates.

During the past two weeks the farmers of
Texas, as you know, have been very busy. In
many school districts meetings cailed for organi-
zation purposes had to be postponed. As soon as
I shall have full reports in hand I will advise
you not only, as to the number, but also as to
the location of clubs throughout the state.

In the meantime permit me to suggest to
you, if any of those of you who shall read this
letter have not yet taken steps looking to the
organization of Old Guard clubs in your several
school districts, that you go to work at once to
that end. Do not wait for Chairman Eager'ssecond call for club organizations, but look up
your populist neighbors, and whether few or
many of you, I ask that you will organize and
report to me.

, H. L. BENTLEY.
President Texas f federation populist clubs.

Proposes A Money System

Olympia, Wash., June 24 To the Editor of
,The Independent: The Missouri World and the
Southern Mercury both claim that greenbacks are
an irredeemable government money and I can-
not see it. I want a law passed like this: That
all the money coined or issued in this govern-
ment shall be issued or coined by the government,
by act of congress, and it shall all be a legal
tender to the amount - of its face value for. all
purposes both public and private. Then give us
gold, silver and paper all stamped alike, a Uni-
ted States money. Then one dollar will be as

What The Grain Trust Is
Wahoo, Neb., July 24. To the Editor ot The

Independent: One hundred and fifty ' million
bushels of grain to be hauled to market from
the farmers of Nebraska annually. There is the
grain question the backbone of the railway ques-
tion in this state. There is the foundation of
Nebraska's prosperity. To handle sthis grain there
are dotted upon our fertile prairies 1250 eleva-
tors. Each of them handles an average of 120
cars per year, making 7,500 freight trains of
twenty cars each to haul it to market, Upon
this vast stream of grain the railways will ex-

act from the raisers thereof some $10,000,000 to
haul it to the Missouri river points of market
and as much again will be paid them from these
points to the sea board outlets.

Competent judges say our 1905 wheat crop
will be 50,000,000 bushels. Our oat crop is a
bumper one now practically matured, and corn
bids fair to even outdo the wheat, in which
event these figures will, be far exceeded.

Think of it! An annual item of ?20,000,OQO
in freight from grain aloue. This is the largest
freight item here, although the stock, lumber,
coal etc., are of much magnitude also.

This is why we have a grain trust, a paid
railway lobby, subzidized newspaper editors
through passes, etc., prominent attorneys in every
town representing the railways, the prominent
doctors in the railway employ, our school prin-
cipals taking long summer vacation trips, our
ministers riding on half fare and politicians rid-

ing free to the ends of the earth.
Of these 1250 elevators only 490 are" owned

by dealers owning one, two or three houses each
and by farmers' elevators in the shape of co-

operative shipping stations. The other 750 ele-
vators are owned by the line houses, and since
the owners of the line houses are to all practical
purposes owned by the railways, and since the
line houses bid for and buy fully seventy-fiv- e

per cent of the grain handled by the single dealers
and the farmers' elevators the whole question
then resolves itself into a railway question, to
wit: Who shall haul this grain to market?

Then the mainstays of the grain trust are
the line house interests which work hand in
glove with the railway officials, and back of the
line house interests is the railway management.

Take the railway support from the line houses
and the grain trust would fall. Take the line
house support from the railways in the steeringof this volume of outside grain to market and
the grain trust is shattered.

Prior to the organization of the Nebraska
Grain Dealers' association, the larger grain firms
sent their representatives to Omaha, Lincoln and
other Nebraska cities, and these men sent out
their bids to all grain dealers indiscriminately.
The only form of restraint upon the free and
open competition then were the pools, that the
local dealers entered into at their own stations
not to fight each other. These were generally
disregarded when a good bunch of grain came
along. At that time local and ambitious graindealers would buy from other grain dealers in
their neighboring towns, and competition was
generally protected. :

The Nebraska Grain Dealers association was
organized for the purpose of correcting abuses
in grades, weights, demurrage, switching, etc., at
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago and other mar-
ket centers. For the purpose of. keeping the
grain trade posted as to bulletins, blockades and
business transactions of general interest. . As
such this association had good excuse for its ex-
istence.

These things corrected, it fell into the hands
of the line-hous- e and railway interests which"

The Independent's Special Offer o

The subscription price for one year to The Independent is $1.00. During the summer months,
however, we are making a special clubbing rate whereby five new subscribers can get The Inde-
pendent for one year for $3.00. This will make the year's subscription only 60 cents if sent to this
office in lots of five before September 1. ,

Below is a form of application for subscription cards. These will be furnished you upon re-
quest. Each one of these cards Is good for one year's subscription. You can pay for these card
when you order them or pay for them when you send in the names. Money, however, should ac- -
company the names when seni in.

Anyone ordering these cards will have the right to sell them for $1.00 each and in that wayearn a commission of $2.00 on the lot o; sell them at 60 cents and contribute the work done io '
the cause the paper advocates. No greater political battles have ever been fought than will be
fought in the immediate future. In this struggle The Independent will be found in the front ranks
battling for the people. You will wan'; to read it. Your neighbors will want to read it, but youmust calf their attention to it. The Independent calls upon, all readers to help in its campaign to
extend its circulation and influence. Begin right now; if you put it off you will forget about it
If every reader would get five new subscribers The Independent's circulation would be -- increased"
five times. We are encouraged by the way applications for subscription cards have already come
in, but we want every one to help in the work.

A coupon is printed below and anyone desiring these cards can fill it out, indicating how
many cards he wants and mail it to The Independent.

APPLICATION FOR SUBSCRIPTION CARDS.

Publisher Independent: I want to help double The Independent's circulation and therefore
please send me... .subscription cards. I promise to do all I can to sell these cards and
remit for them at the rate of 60 cents. v

Name ... ... .. Box or Street No.

City .......State


